Announcements
Got any prayer requests/needs that you would like the church to pray with you on Sunday?
Please contact Pastor In Kwon (info on front page of bulletin) now.
Also join us in-person for prayer on Saturdays 7-8AM @ Naeri Chapel.

1. Happy New year! — Blessings to you this new year, 2022! Let’s become the fullness
of God’s Koinonia this year!
2. 2021 Giving Statement — If you would like a printed or emailed statement for tax
purposes, please contact Jon Hanai at cumcfin@gmail.com
3. Altar Floral Decorations — If you would like to donate or do floral arrangement for
our chapel’s altar, please contact Pastor In Kwon.
4. Shuttle Services— Every Sunday, free shuttle services for all to and from Catholic
charities parking, 30 minutes before service and 20 minutes after. If you would like to
also volunteer as a driver for any slot or Sunday, please contact P. In Kwon
5. Youth Ministry— Our youth ministry is in need of volunteers to serve in various
ways. Contact P. Sudheer at 465-0167
6. RightNow Media! — Fill your life with the gospel! For a free subscription to
Rightnowmedia.org, text the code CUMCHAWAII to 49775 or scan QR code:

If you cannot join us in-person, you can visit www.facebook.com/cumchawaii
& join us LIVE or view previous services.
Sermons also available on podcast at www.anchor.fm/cumcem

Alternate Parking

Don’t want to get stuck in the
church parking lot on Sundays?
We have alternate parking
located at Catholic Charities
up on Keeaumoku St. with
shuttle services 30 min before
and 20 min after service
(see diagram).

Online Giving/Tithing

If you would like to give or tithe
online to CUMC, you can do so
through Tithe.ly services. You
can use the link on our website
(cumchawaii.com) or the
QR code below to give online.
*For any finance related inquiry,
please email cumcfin@gmail.com

Parking Decal

If you plan to park in the church
parking lot on Sundays or during the week, please sign up for
a parking decal. See Pastor In
Kwon to obtain a parking decal.

Next Generation Ministries
Children Sunday Sermon
Genesis 29
“Laban & Jacob” - P Ellen Noh

Youth Ministry Sermon
Mark 5:1-10
“One at a time” - P. Sudheer K.

“Above all,
love each other deeply”
1 Peter 4:8

Order of Worship

Aloha, welcome to our Church family!
We believe wholeheartedly that God has called each one of us to gather as one body
so that we may fulfill this vision together unto God’s glory:

“Christ United Methodist Church seeks to become a community

committed to discipleship in Jesus Christ, united in diversity,
for the sake of bringing life, healing, and empowerment
to ALL communities in Hawaii and Beyond.”

Join a Lifegroup This Week!
Wednesday

Friday

Jon Hanai &
Chris Chui

Rebekah Kim
& Jenn Brindley

David Suh
& Richard Lencz

7:00-9:00PM

7:00-9:00PM

7:00-9:00PM

Contact Jon Hanai

Contact David:

rkim.hawaii@gmail.com

11:15AM—12:35PM

Call to Worship/
Prayer*

Presider

Opening Praise*

CUMC Praise Team

Announcements

Presider

Offering

Tuesday

Contact:

Service Time:

Presider: Rich Lencz
January 30, 2022

808.393.1671

To help foster growth and transformation of our community into the fully mature body of
Christ, LIFE Groups nurture Loving relationships, makes the Invitation to connect with
Jesus and his community, encourages Further growth in faith, character and wisdom, and
enables the blessing of others, through the Extension of gifts for the Glory of God.

Scripture Reading*
Message

Everyone

Acts 1:1-9
“Koinonia: Unity in Mission”

Presider
Pastor In Kwon Jun

Closing Anthem

CUMC Praise Team

Benediction*

Pastor In Kwon Jun

*Please stand if able

Notes:

2022—the Year of Koinonia
“Fellowship: sharing in common”
January 2, 2022 - We are _NEW_ in Christ
January 9, 2022 - We _ACCEPT_ as Christ _ACCEPTED_ us
January 16, 2022 - We SPEAK TRUTH about God’s Grace
January 23, 2022 - We are UNITED in FAITH
January 30, 2022 - We are _______ in _________

Sermon Reflection & Discussion Questions
1.) How have you lived as a witness of Jesus Christ in the world?
2.) What powers have you received from the Holy Spirit? What powers do you want and
need?
Relevant Scriptures for meditation:

Philippians 2:12-13; Galatians 5:6; James 2:26; Matthew 16:25-27, 24:10-14, 28:18-20;
1 Corinthians 15:19; Luke 14:28-33, 17:26-35;

Memory Verse—Acts 1:9
But you will receive ________ when the Holy Spirit comes on you; and you will be my
_____________ in Jerusalem, and in all Judea and Samaria, and to the _______ of the earth.”

